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By Adam Lord 
adam.lord@jpimedia.co.uk
@AdamLordLM

‘Lion’ Rose 
will return 
to action 
in April  

Brian Rose’s return to the ring 
has been confirmed. 

Blackpool’s former world 
title challenger will be back in 
action at the Liverpool Olym-
pia on April 19, with his oppo-
nent to be confirmed. 

The 34-year-old made his 
long-awaited comeback last 
November and is looking to get 
himself firmly back in the su-
per-welterweight mix in 2019. 

Rose had been out of the 
ring for 18 months when 
he picked up a hard-fought 
points win over Alistair War-
ren in Manchester. 

However, a shoulder injury 
sustained in that fight scup-
pered plans for a WBO Euro-
pean title fight with Conrad 
Cummings in Belfast before 
the year was out. 

‘The Lion’, 30-5-1 as a pro-
fessional, is back to full fitness 
and has been going through a 
tough training camp in Los 
Angeles with trainer Bobby 
Rimmer.

There Rose has been based 
at Tiki Ghosn’s Huntington 
Beach Ultimate Training 
Centre. He has been training 
alongside mixed martial arts 
great Quinton ‘Rampage’ Jack-
son and with strength coach 
Paul Herrera and nutritionist 
Eric Huerta. 

Rose’s Liverpool fight will 
be broadcast live on YouTube 
channel iFL TV. 

rUGBY FULL FYLDE MATCH REPORT ON SUNDAY AT 
www.blackpoolgazette.co.uk/sport
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Points between

Fylde and
leaders Hull

By Andy Moore
andy.moore@jpimedia.co.uk
@The_Gazette

A fortnight’s break after this 
weekend is warmly welcomed 
by Fylde RFC head coach War-
ren Spragg – as it helps his 
promotion-chasing side to 
give tomorrow’s opponents 
South Leicester their utmost 
focus and respect.

After visiting 
Nat i o n a l  T wo 
North’s third-
bottom club 
t o m o r r o w, 
third-placed 
Fylde’s final 
f i v e  o p p o -
nents include 
top-six rivals 
Chester, Hud-
dersfield, Otley and 
Sedgley Park. 

Fylde bounced back from 
their defeat by leaders Hull 
Ionians with last Saturday’s 
impressive 54-10 Woodlands 
win over Stourbridge. 

And Spragg told The Ga-
zette: “With a two-week break 
to follow, we can give 100 
per cent focus to this week-
end and complete respect 
to South Leicester, who are 
fighting for their lives. 

“If the Chester game had 
been the week after South 
Leicester, you can fall into the 
trap of looking too far ahead.

“It’s a break for some bat-
tered and bruised bodies 

before the final run-in in a 
hectic season.”

South Leicester have 
leaked 59 points to top two 
Hull and Chester, in their lat-
est fixtures and Fylde head 
there in the highest of spirits 
after a praised performance 
against Stourbridge.

Spragg said: “We got the 
response we wanted from the 
lads, just like after the game 

we lost at Sheffield Ti-
gers in January. We 

got some stuff 
wrong at Hull 

and we put 
it right, and 
the players 
should be re-
ally proud of 

their overall 
performance. 

“We weren’t 
perfect – the lin-

eout was probably the 
worst it has been all season 
in terms of clean possession 
– but we had a lot of attacking 
play and the support play was 
a joy to watch.

“Sometimes when Connor 
Wilkinson or Tom Carleton 
make a line- break other lads 
expect them to run it in but 
that won’t happen every time.

“We need to support in or-
der to finish chances and it 
was pleasing that something 
we had identified and ad-
dressed in the week worked 
so well in the game.”

As for the tender age of 
this squad, the coach added: 

spragg: Full focus
then welcome break

Nick Ashcroft uses his experience to take Fylde forward against Stourbridge

“Yes, we have a lot of players 
around 18-20, but in terms of 
league experience they have 
had a really quick apprentice-
ship to learn their trade. 

“A lot of them have played 
50-70 league games and in 
that sense are more experi-
enced than a lot of their older 
opponents.”

Even so, Spragg was de-
lighted to welcome warhorse 
Olli  Parkinson back after in-
jury last weekend and hopes 
to have stalwarts Matt Gar-
rod and captain Adam Lewis 

available tomorrow. 
The coach said: “With Ol-

li you get a high tackle count 
and workrate as wel as a con-
sistent level of performance, 
and we probably underes-
timate his rugby skills. He 
is quicker than we give him 
credit for. 

“Hopefully we’ll have him, 
Matt and Nick Ashcroft fit for 
the rest of the season.”

Skipper Lewis missed last 
weekend’s match after being 
concussed against Hull and 
Spragg said: “As long as Adam 

comes through the return-to-
play protocol and is signed off 
by the doctor today, he will 
hopefully be fit to play.”

Scrum-half Cam Cremp-
ton will hopefully be available 
too after injury ended his af-
ternoon early against Stour-
bridge.

“Cam had a bit of neck 
soreness before half-time and 
ended up going to hospital,” 
explained Spragg, “but we’re 
happy it’s nothing more than 
a muscle problem, so credit to 
the medical staff.” 

Crews warm up for NW Stages in winning style
By Phil James
tango@blackpoolgazette.co.uk
@The_Gazette

A pair of leading local crews 
were in rally action last week-
end and came home with top 
awards as they prepare for 
the closed road Legend Fires 
North West Stages in partner-
ship with Simpson’s Skoda lat-
er this month.

Simon Bowen and Richard 
Robinson won the Questmead 
Stages in their Subaru Impre-
za S11 WR, while Neil Wearden 
and Callum Cross took the top 
awards in the 1600cc class af-
ter finishing fifth overall in 
their Hyundai i20.

Organised by Warrington 

and District Motor Club, the 
event was held at the Three 
Sisters Race Circuit, near 
Wigan.

The 25-mile competition 
gave crews the ideal chance 
to test their cars prior to the 
Garstang-based event.

The torrential rain pre-
vailed for all but the last of 
the 11 special stages, giving 
competitors the opportunity 
to assess grip levels provided 
by different tyre patterns and 
compounds. 

All in all, it was a good ex-
ercise for the two Over Wyre 
crews, who had the bonus of 
winning some trophies!

It also gave Bowen the op-
portunity to identify a gearbox 
issue but he’s confident it will 

be sorted in time for the ‘Leg-
end’. He said: “Today gave us 
some valuable seat time and 
the chance to try some set-
tings. If it rains like it did to-
day on the North West, we’ll 

be ready!” 
Former World Rally Cham-

pionship contender Wearden, 
having his first outing in his 
recently acquired Hyundai 
i20, was in equally buoyant 

mood. He said: “We couldn’t 
have asked for a better day. We 
tried a winter tyre for a cou-
ple of stages but it cost us time, 
so that was a valuable lesson 
learnt.

“I feel I can get more speed 
from the car but the North 
West won’t be about driving 
flat out. It will be about driving 
intelligently.”   

Blackpool South Shore Mo-
tor Club had a third crew in ac-
tion as Lee Hartley and Barry 
Armer contested the 1400cc 
class in their Skoda Felicia. 
They missed out on a class po-
dium finish, having suffered 
problems with the car’s brak-
ing system for much of the day.

North West Stages specta-
tor details will be published in 
the Gazette in the week lead-
ing up to the event that begins 
with a ceremonial start in Gar-
stang on the Friday evening 
prior to the rally itself on Sat-
urday 23.

Simon Bowen and Rich-
ard Robinson (Subaru 
Impreza WRC) with (in-
set) Neil Wearden and 
Callum Cross (Hyundai 
Accent i20)
Picture: 
www.pro-rally.co.uk


